
For those embarking on the Alaska Cruise, here is a selection of excursions 
along with their respective costs and durations to provide you with a glimpse. 
It's important to note that this is not an exhaustive list of available excursions.



Skagway, Alaska

White Pass Railway, Klondike Gold Fields & Panning

$249/adult, 5 1/4 hours

• Embark on a journey at the White Pass & Yukon Route Depot, boarding a vintage railcar bound for the White Pass 
Summit.

• Enjoy breathtaking scenery as the train ascends dramatic mountains, accompanied by your guide's engaging narratives 
on the gold rush history.

• Marvel at the waterfalls, tunnels, and historic sites along the way to the summit of the White Pass and beyond.
• Disembark in Fraser and switch to a motorcoach for a dramatic ride through Tormented Valley and past Pitchfork Falls en 

route to Skagway.
• Your Driver-Guide will entertain you with colorful accounts of the Klondike Gold Rush, with numerous photo stops 

offering stunning views of mountains, waterfalls, and glaciers.
• Visit Alaska 360, where you can learn the art of gold panning and practice your technique in warm-water troughs, with a 

gold guarantee in every pan.
• Haul your treasure into the Gold Shack for weighing, then explore a collection of gold nugget jewelry and unique 

souvenirs in the gift shop.
• Finally, return to your ship with your newfound loot and a touch of "gold fever."

https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/SGY_76/White-Pass-Railway-Klondike-Gold-Fields-
Panning?destination=Hawaii+Cruises&sort=searchWeight&sortOrder=asc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTHA
W_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdmNVtchVWgFjzMsJYBwhrBMR2c-
0xIRZBBEA9r8z9rJWbRo1ejQOfxoCS-sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds

https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/SGY_76/White-Pass-Railway-Klondike-Gold-Fields-Panning?destination=Hawaii+Cruises&sort=searchWeight&sortOrder=asc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTHAW_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdmNVtchVWgFjzMsJYBwhrBMR2c-0xIRZBBEA9r8z9rJWbRo1ejQOfxoCS-sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/SGY_76/White-Pass-Railway-Klondike-Gold-Fields-Panning?destination=Hawaii+Cruises&sort=searchWeight&sortOrder=asc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTHAW_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdmNVtchVWgFjzMsJYBwhrBMR2c-0xIRZBBEA9r8z9rJWbRo1ejQOfxoCS-sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/SGY_76/White-Pass-Railway-Klondike-Gold-Fields-Panning?destination=Hawaii+Cruises&sort=searchWeight&sortOrder=asc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTHAW_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdmNVtchVWgFjzMsJYBwhrBMR2c-0xIRZBBEA9r8z9rJWbRo1ejQOfxoCS-sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/SGY_76/White-Pass-Railway-Klondike-Gold-Fields-Panning?destination=Hawaii+Cruises&sort=searchWeight&sortOrder=asc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTHAW_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdmNVtchVWgFjzMsJYBwhrBMR2c-0xIRZBBEA9r8z9rJWbRo1ejQOfxoCS-sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Victoria, BC
 Butchart Gardens Evening & Victoria Highlights

$169/adult, 3 1/2 hours
https://www.ncl.com/shore-excursions/VIC_03/Butchart-Gardens-Evening-Victoria-Highlights

• Explore the highlights of Victoria, starting from Ogden Point
• Your guide will showcase prominent landmarks like the legislative buildings, Empress Hotel, Royal British 

Columbia Museum, and Beacon Hill Park
• Immerse yourself in the enchanting Butchart Gardens, a testament to the Butchart family's transformation of a 

barren rock quarry
• Spanning over 55 acres, the gardens boast a diverse array of flowers, rare trees, and meandering paths, created 

over a century ago
• Experience the allure of cascading fountains and footbridges connecting themed gardens, including the Sunken 

Garden, Japanese Garden, and Rose Garden
• Utilize multi-language maps for a seamless self-guided tour
• Witness the gardens come to life in the evening with thousands of hidden lights illuminating the lush 

surroundings

https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/SGY_76/White-Pass-Railway-Klondike-Gold-Fields-Panning?destination=Hawaii+Cruises&sort=searchWeight&sortOrder=asc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTHAW_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdmNVtchVWgFjzMsJYBwhrBMR2c-0xIRZBBEA9r8z9rJWbRo1ejQOfxoCS-sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Juneau, Alaska
Mendenhall Glacier, Hatchery & Gardens

 $149/adult, 4 1/2 hours
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/JNU_02/Mendenhall-Glacier-Hatchery-

Gardens?destination=Alaska+Cruises&sort=searchFeatured&sortOrder=desc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DEST
AKA_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdoRfUqqJvQH8QvJaNPu_Tj-

f7G2Sf7Skre6RG8o1f6edpXWj0MmDrxoCa4oQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds

• Begin your adventure with a visit to the Mendenhall Glacier Recreation Area, where the splendor of 
Alaska's most accessible glacier awaits.

• Enjoy a 75-minute exploration, taking in the glacier, touring the visitor center, and traversing the 
surrounding trails and viewpoints.

• Transition to Glacier Gardens for a comfortable journey into the rainforest. Board a guided tram vehicle, 
ascending through the temperate rainforest to a scenic platform with alpine views of mountains, 
waterways, and islands.

• Return to the base area and take some time to explore the Gardens pavilion, featuring a diverse array of 
botanical plants thriving in the local climate.

• Conclude your tour with a visit to the Macaulay Salmon Hatchery, gaining insights into its positive 
impact on Alaska's fishing industry through the practice of ocean ranching.

https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/JNU_02/Mendenhall-Glacier-Hatchery-Gardens?destination=Alaska+Cruises&sort=searchFeatured&sortOrder=desc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTAKA_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdoRfUqqJvQH8QvJaNPu_Tj-f7G2Sf7Skre6RG8o1f6edpXWj0MmDrxoCa4oQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/JNU_02/Mendenhall-Glacier-Hatchery-Gardens?destination=Alaska+Cruises&sort=searchFeatured&sortOrder=desc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTAKA_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdoRfUqqJvQH8QvJaNPu_Tj-f7G2Sf7Skre6RG8o1f6edpXWj0MmDrxoCa4oQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/JNU_02/Mendenhall-Glacier-Hatchery-Gardens?destination=Alaska+Cruises&sort=searchFeatured&sortOrder=desc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTAKA_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdoRfUqqJvQH8QvJaNPu_Tj-f7G2Sf7Skre6RG8o1f6edpXWj0MmDrxoCa4oQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.ncl.com/ca/en/shore-excursions/JNU_02/Mendenhall-Glacier-Hatchery-Gardens?destination=Alaska+Cruises&sort=searchFeatured&sortOrder=desc&perPage=12&cid=PS_DIG_NA_PMX_GOO_NA_NA_DESTAKA_NA_NA_NAM&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAi6uvBhADEiwAWiyRdoRfUqqJvQH8QvJaNPu_Tj-f7G2Sf7Skre6RG8o1f6edpXWj0MmDrxoCa4oQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Ketchikan, Alaska
 Rainforest Wildlife Sanctuary, Eagles & Totems -

 $179/adult, 3 1/4 hours

•Guided Nature Hike: Traverse an improved trail through the dense forest, led by a naturalist. Encounter tall stands of 
hemlock, spruce, and cedar, with strategically located viewing areas providing glimpses of bald eagles, black bears, 
seals, and a variety of birds attracted by the prolific salmon runs in the marine estuary.
•Native Totem Park: Immerse yourself in the rich cultural heritage as you explore a Native Totem Park, featuring an 
impressive collection of totems in a captivating courtyard.
•Historic Sawmill: Journey through a mile-long trail to reach the historic Herring Bay Lumber Company sawmill. Gain 
insights into the region's industrial history and witness the preserved remnants of this historical site.
•Raptors Up Close: Visit the Alaska Raptor Center's exhibit to marvel at raptors up close, offering a unique opportunity 
to appreciate these majestic birds.
•Scenic Estuary Boardwalk: Follow Herring Creek along an elevated wooden boardwalk, offering panoramic views of 
grassy wetlands at a protected, open estuary. Observe the mesmerizing symphony of bird activity in this spectacular 
setting, particularly during the major salmon runs.
•Shopping Opportunities: Before the scenic drive back to the ship, explore shopping opportunities at the General 
Store.

https://www.ncl.com/shore-excursions/KTN_04/Rainforest-Wildlife-Sanctuary-Eagles-Totems

https://www.ncl.com/shore-excursions/KTN_04/Rainforest-Wildlife-Sanctuary-Eagles-Totems
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